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"S a v 0 d t"dently going on in hie mmnd. Onco the fear of ridicule,
B. the thought of eneering cornpanions, of fashion'e ctir8es,

4eNo danger of being a dIrtnkaird," eaid yountg Norton,~ woutd have heen enoi'g to eI!ence any momentary deubt

as lié lifted the s)arklirg, goblet te flus lins: Il 1 arn no a'bout the liropriety of drinking a glase of %vine, but
5uch~ ~ a foo ofIvt Poln> e sense, make now witlî the %vords of his friend still ringing in ii ie ars,

dunkardsta."013 otm he pautsed to censider, an.d as lie çQn8idered truth broke

"1But," said the frieiîd, vb~ varniiig ivords to yourig lu<eorsle mmd. Solt t artinga frr~an npleaat drneam
Norto n had occasioned the ah> >ve conteunptuous remark,! hie fe! n terget ta singe enrthl trared i bne
"do yeu net rernernter ilhnt noble young man, Henry fcn tee igewr- ae.

Lee, how he laughed nt the entreaties of fti8ndi. des-ý ia nyyearis have passed, and many changes have

pised their waraing-wvords, and niiadly drank titI ail wvas 1corne ever the spirit of yoting Norton's dreamn since that

lest in tll'i blackness of misery, which enshrouds the or u owl ee Qgtu.YugNro sfr
unhappy inebriate 7 He wns no fool, but possess;ed gotten in the dignified old gentleman wvith locks of snewy

talents by fur more brilliant than are commonly assigned hue, who je addressed with the title of Hon. prefixed to

to the lot of man. Like y *u hie felt strong in hie man- hie name. 'rhere je a single word engraved upon a

hood-strong in the virtuonjs priniciples of a noble mind ;locket wvhich ho wears in hie hosomn,-it is" S1'aved."

and when friends besough t hi:uu to tihuru the ,:m pter's Lt ie the only visible record lie has kept of that hour,
preseance, he laughed tlitm to scern. wvhen burstiiig the festers of passion and prejudice he

The occasional glass of wîne, just to please fashion's dasb .ed the wine-cup down and involuntnrily uttered the

caprices, just te avoid the imputation of oddnesa, was, magie word of deliverance.-M~aine Tem. Journal.

in hie opinion, uitaauended witli evil coasequences. fie
wae deceived by a false ligbt. H-e was lured hy a sireuu The Way te Promete the, Temperance Cause.

vei:.e, whos~ encban'ýung rnetody je but a pre!ude to the The firât requisite to this end je undouubtedly a con8iS-

death-song oý ait the hopes of mant. tent observance of the principtes l)y which lise advorate
Younig Lee, thougb possesbed of fine intellect, genius, of Temporance professes te, be governed ; for example

wbhose efforts had a!ready covered bis youtbful brow %vitb is'tbe corner. stone on wvbich our institution reste. Lt is
the laurel of literary fame, could not diecernan deadly in vain that %ve recommend the habit of abstinence te
foe lurking vithin the sparkling wine ; and like a fiowver, others ; it is in vain that we descant upoti the excel.
plucked by some unseen, m-alicious hand, ho feil henieath lencies of the system, that ive represent the benefit
the deertroyer's speil in the bloomn of life, with the clark derived by the bodily powers fromn the aba,.donmert of
mtain of a drunkard ferever te blet the memoery 01 bis those pernicions beverages, against the use of wvbich our
name. exerhions are directed or the Ïrightfut efleots of their jun-

Sucit an example, le an argument, trutb-tetling and bibition on the moral constitution of man, if our own
forcible; yeu oanj-at gainsay it. Lt teare inte shreds walk and conduet are not such as to, prove the sincerity
those finely-%.ovea sophit;trie3 wbieh have e long de- of our belief in the doctrines we seek te, enforce. Lt it
Iuded the soute of mon with the idea cf safety in the ail to ne purpose that %ve keep the Temperence ptedge
mederate use of wi.ae and other spiritueus liquors. jfor a tirne, if at interval.3 we viotate it. The very re-

1 need net teil yeu, iny friend, that euch an example straint over the appetite, if not persevered in, is made
renders-your arguments uu'e':,unù, yeur reasenîng fallaci- use of by the opponents cf our cauqe as en argument
Ous, yeur wbote peeiitien tb.ally at variance with the first against our system. And we may depend upon it that
priaoiples cf trutb. L epeak plainly, but net unfairly. our conduet is observed with a ýynx.eyed scrutiny, and
My words aie pointed and truthful ; tike arrowe theY that aven the etightest departure from the straigbt rond
are intended te pierce the tbeughtleeus seul with convie- rarely escapes deteetion. The delinquencies of ils pro-
tiofl. fessing friends, we are persuaded, have done infinitety

lpon my own testimeny, L ask you net te rely, but mo.îre harm te the Temperance cause than their adhelsion
point te the history cf ene wbo, ceminencing the use ever did goed. Better te go te the war with a emaîl but
of strang drink under circumstances similar with your- Spartan band thon witb a million or craven-hearted fol-
self, mot with speedy death in the vortex of intemper- lewers. Nor is it alene nece:,sary that we ho con.sistent
ance. And ths ene is but the type cf a counulese throng;j in respect te drinking. It je likewise essential thet %Ve
whose soui.~ are steeped inu darkness by that ' invisible5 sboutti appear te ho se. Every sincere advocale cf our

fiend ef alcohol, of whoun the peet has said: cause should endeavour te be like C&e-; r'a wvife-aôove
4Oh ! thou invisible spn*t er winc! if thoa lis nu other namie, suspicion-and for this purpuise he should 9,void the

wé'llcallhauints of dissipation as religiously as we would the in-
Nom je the time te dash the poison froua yeur lips ;-ebriating bovd; itself. A pau t from trhe danger cf beuu;g

nowo the time te absolve yoursetf froua aIl allegiance te enticed te drink, is the quasi encouragement given to
the demon of the wine-cup. If you fait te do se, rnay those wbo do,and thue pernicious patrolnage lusextended
God have mercy on you ; for the herrors cf death are te a clase of bcu.,es it is deiirable to have removed.
amaîl in compririson %vuth those wbich the victiuins of in. Nor je tbis ail. Who is there who con cout for a me-
temperance ucufi'er daily. mnuut upong e-sceping the rsupcion that hiS objecu in visit-

Beware of the wine-cup;-beware cf strong drink in ing sucb places je ;eiprehen-'ib'e, and.that hie colduct
any form. This ii my wvarning-my finxt and my last. there repro2rýiMhe 1 Il is net to be inferred frnm what
Touch net, ta:ste flot, handle net, the acrursed thingT." we bave said, that there, is an esperial rueed of weoriuing

As theie wcrds died ou the lips cf the speaker, ýie nt ubis time ; or even that tbe insiatires %vere ever ve.ry
turned and left young Nortmn standing witb the gloa of froquent of l'emxperance mien seeking complany et the
Wine still c-lutched %ilhirs bis now liervOus grasp. There Tavern ! Cases cf the kind have cuine un our know-
waà heàitatioa in bis ceuate.xance. A strug-le was evi- edge ; but it je te be huped that the antimadversion that


